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INTRODUCTION 
In view of the work that has been done on 
creatine and creat1n1ne, especially 1n recent years,; it was 
thought it would be interesting to attempt to condense 
creat1nine with certain aliphatic halogen derivatives and 
to study carefully the reactions involved. The reaul'ts of 
the work of previous investigators indicate the 1m1no and 
imido groups of the creat1n1ne molecule to be the positions 
in which substitution occurs, the imido group being the 
moat susceptible. 
Udransky and Baumann1 prepared benzoylcreat1ne 
by treating creat1ne solutions with benzoyl chloride and 
sodium hydroxide. 
Kornd8rfer2 , Schmidt3, and Kunze4 obtained 
methylcreatinine by heating creatinine, methyl iodide, and 
methyl alcohol 1n a sealed tube at 100°. The free base 
(1) Hunter: Creatine and Creatinine. London: Longmans, 
Green and Co., Ltd. (1928) 
(2) Hunter: 
(3) Hunter: 
(4) Hunter: 
Ud.ransky and Baumann, Ber., 21, 2938-41 (1888) 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
KorndBrrer, Arch. Pbarm., 242, 641-48 
(1904) 
Schmidt, Arch. Pharm., 248, 568-78, {1910) 
Kunze, Arch. Pharm., 248, 578-93 {1910) 
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was prepared through its hydriod1de or hydrochloride• 
Kunze4 and Greenwald5 have prepared the hydr1odide ot 
d1methylcreatin1ne by treating methyloreatinine with 
methyl iodide. They did not describe the tree base·• Kunze4 
and Schm1dt3# by converting the mother liquor from the 
preparation of d1methy1creat1n1ne hydr1od1de into the 
hydrochloride and subsequent treatment with plat1n1c chloride, 
were able to isolate tr1methyloreat1n1ne plat1n1chlor1de. 
However, the position which the last methyl group occupied 
was not shown. 
Neubauer6 and, later, Henzerl1ng7 prepared 
ethyloreatinine through its hydr1od1de or hydrochloride. 
They obtained the hydr1od1de by heating creat1n1ne, ethyl 
iodide, and absolute alcohol 1n a sealed tube at 100°. 
Henzerl1ng7 has also described d1ethylcreat1nine 
plat1n1chlor1de and methylethylcreat1n1ne platinichloride, 
obtained by fUrther treatment with ethyl iodide and methyl 
1od1de respectively. 
Jafre8 • 1n treating d1methylolcreat1n1ne with 
(5) Hunter: Ibid. Greenwald, _J. Am. Chem. Soc., 47 • 1443-47 
(1925) 
(6} Hunter: Ibid. Neubauer, Ann. Chem. Ph.arm., 119. 27-52 {1861); Ibid, 120, 257-68 (1861) 
(7) Hunter: Ibid. Henzerling, Arch. Pharin., 248, 594-608 (1910) 
(8) Hunter: Ibid. Jaffe, Ber., 35, 2896-2901 (1902) 
,----
5 
benzoyl chloride by a modified Baumann-Schotten method• 
isolated a dibenzoyl derivative. 
Henn1g9 obtained benzylcreat1n1ne through its 
hydrochloride by the action of benzyl chloride on creat1n1ne 
in a sealed tube. Greenwald5 prepared benzoylcreat1n1ne 
by carrying out the reaction or creat1n1ne and benzoyl 
chloride 1n pyridine. Tr1benzoylcreat1n1ne was obtained 
by treating creat1n1ne in pyridine with an excess of 
benzoyl chloride. 
Nicolet and Campbe1110 methylated 5-benzalcreat1n1ne 
with methyl 1od1de and alkali and obtained Na-methyl-
5-benzalcreat1n1ne, evidenced by the fact that on hydrolysis 
it was converted into l-methyl-5-benzalhydanto1n and 
methylamine. Nicolet and Campbell prepared methylcreat1n1ne 
by the same method used by Kornd8rfer2 and Kunze4 to be 
used in an attempt to show the position of the methyl 
group. 
Ingll prepared 3-methyl-5-benzalcreat1n1ne by 
a treating the potassium salt of N •acetyl-5-benzalcreatinine 
w1th methyl iodide. This product on acid hydrolysis yielded 
1,3-dimethyl-5-benzalhydantoin~ Ing also prep~red benzoyl-
(9) Hunter: Ibid. Hennig, Arch. Phann., 251, 396-400 (1913) 
(10) Nicolet and Campbell, J~ Am. Chem. Soc., 50, 1155 (1928) 
(ll) Ing, J. Chem. Soc., 1932, 2647 
6 
oreat1n1ne from benzoyl chloride and d1phenoxyphoaphoryl 
creat1n1ne from d1phenoxyphosphoryl chloride., obtaining 
a second product, creat1n1ne diphenoxyphosphate, 1.n the 
case of the latter derivative if experimental conditions 
were not anhydrous. 
The object or this· investigation is to prepare 
some derivatives of ereat1n1ne from certain aliphatic 
halogen compounds with emphasis.on the nature of the 
renotions through wh1oh condensation takes place. 
7 
HISTORY 
In a report to the French Academy of Science 1n 
1832 Ohevreui12 described an organic substance extracted 
from meat and which he called creat1ne. He did not 
determine its constitution and proposed that it might be 
the ammonium salt of an organ1a acid. 
~any unsuccessful attempts to confirm this 
discovery of Chevreul were made w1th1n the next fifteen 
years. In 1847 Lieb1gl3 described the general distribution 
of creatine and established its empirical formula as 
C4 H0 0 2N8 + H9 0, by which it is known to-day. He discovered 
that by heating it with mineral acids it yielded a base 
whose empirical formula he established ae C4 H?ON8 and to 
which he gave the name creat1n1ne. L1eb1g hydrolysed 
creatine and obtained urea and sarcosine. He assumed it to 
be a substituted urea. Weltz1en14, on this assumption, 
presumed it to be ethyl-biuret, NH 2 .CO.NH.CO.NH.C 8 H6 ; 
but experimental evidence was lacking for this hypothesis 
(12) Hunter: Ibid. Chevreul, J. pharm., 21, 231-42 (1835} 
J. prakt. Chem., 6, 120-30 (1835) 
(13) Hunter: Ibid. L1eb1g, c. R. Acad. Sci., 24, 69-73 (1847) 
Ann. Chem. Pharm., 62, 257-369 (1847) 
(14) Hunter: Ibid. Weltzien, Ann. Chem. Pharin., 100, 191-98 
(1856) 
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and it w~s discarded• 
Deesa1gnea15~ on heating oreatine 1n aqueous 
solution with mercuric oxide; obtained carbon d1ox1de; 
oxalic acid• and a strong base having the empirical 
formula C2H?Na which he named iimethyluramine". He thought 
creat1ne might be a condensation product of sarcosine and urea. 
and, analogously. "methyluramine" might be a product of urea 
and methylamine. He 'Considered saroosine to be a oomb1nat1on 
of glycollio acid with methylamine. and creatine an analogous 
comb1nat1on or glycollic acid with "methyluram1ne". 
In 1861 Strecker16 discovered guan1d1ne among 
the oxidation products of guanine. He considered Deesa1gnea' 
"methyluram1ne" to be methylguanidine and proposed c~eat1ne 
to be a combination of sarcosine (methylglycocoll) and 
cyanamide• From this he synthesized glyoocyamine from 
aqueous solutions of glycocoll and oyanamide to which a 
few drops of ammonia were added and established its 
emp1r1oal formula as C8 H7 0 2N8 • · He treated glycocyam1ne with 
HCl and obtained glycocyam1d1ne, C8 H8 0N8 • It \'las now clear 
that glyoocyam1d1ne was related to glycocyam1ne e1m1larly 
as creat1n1ne was to creat1ne. and that creatine was 
(15) Hunter: Ibid. Dessa1gnes, C. R. Acad. Sci •• 38. 839-43 (1854) 
(16) Hunter: Ib1d. Strecker. c. R. Acad. sa1 •• 52, 1210·13 (1861) 
9 
methylglycocyam1ne, glycooyam1ne being a lower homologue. 
In 1858 Cahours17 and Perkin and Duppa18 
established the constitution of glycocoll as am1noacet1c acid 
by its synthesis from monochloro• or monobromo-acet1c acid 
and ammonia: 
CH2 Cl.COOH + NHs = dHaRH3 .COOH + HCl 
In 1862 Volhardl9 synthesized earcos1ne from 
methylam1ne and.acetic acid: 
CH2 .COOH + NH2 .CHs = CH 2 .COOH + HOl I I .. 
Cl NH.CHa 
Th1s synthesis established sa.roos1ne as methylam1noaoet1c 
acid. In 1868 Volhard20 synthesized oreatine from sarcosine 
and cyanamide• the reaction being carried out 1n an 
alcoholic solution at loo• for several hours. 
In 1867 Strecker21 and, later, Erlenmeyer22 first 
correctly cona1dered ereatine as methylguan1d1ne-acet1o acid 
(17) Hunter: Ibid. Cahours, Ann. Chem. Pbarm., icrr. 147-51 (1858) 
(18) Hunter; Ibid. Perkin and Duppa. Ann. Chem. Pharm., 
108, 106-13 (1858) 
(19) Hunter: Ibid. Volhard, Ann. Chem. Pbarm •• 123, 261-65 (1862) 
(20) Hunter: Ib1d. Volhard, S1tzungsber. K8n1gl. Bayer. 
Akad. W1ssenseh., 1868, II,-472-79 
(21) Hunter: Ibid. Strecker. Lebrbuch der organ1schen Chemie, 
5te Aufl., pp.·586-88 
(22) Hunter: Ibid. Erlenmeyer, Ann. Chem. Pharm., 146,: 259-6o (1868) 
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and oreatin1ne as 1ta 1nternn.lanhydr1de (lactam). 
Erlenmeyer proposed their.structural formulae aa they are 
written to-day: 
Crea.tine 
HaN 
m1:A 
I 
CHa•N.CHaCCOH 
Methylguan1d1ne-acet1c acid 
Creatinine 
Hl' -. CO 
HN:C 
I 
CHo•N • CHa 
Glycolyl-rnethylguan1d1ne 
However• this interpretation of Strecker and 
Erlenmeyer was not universally accepted. In 1885 
Horbaczewsk123 removed all doubt when he prepared 
oreat1n1ne from guan1dine carbonate and sarcosine and 
ultimate treatment w1th HCl• This synthesis was the final 
conf1:t7mat1on that creat1ne is methylgua.n1d1ne-acetic acid, 
and creat1n1ne its internal anhydride or laotam. 
(23) Hunter: Ibid·. Horbaczeweki, Wiener med. Jahrblloher$ 
1885~· 459-62 
11 
GEt.TERAL CHEMISTRY AND DERIVATIVES 
The 1nterconvert1b111ty of creatine and creat1n1ne 
and their many similar properties seems to justiry a 
detailed consideration of each with its respective 
derivatives. The discussion will be outlined as follows: 
A Creat1n1ne 
I General Properties 
II Salts 
III Halide Derivatives 
IV Aldehyde Derivatives 
V Miscellaneous Derivatives 
B Creatine 
A Creat1n1ne 
I General Pr~perties 
II Salts 
III Miscellaneous Derivatives 
I General Properties 
Creat1n1ne (methylglycocyam1d1ne or 
l-methyl-2-1m1no-4-keto-tetrahydro-1m1dazole} is the 
internal anhydride of creatine, decomposing~ at about zro• 
without melting. (Note: The system of numbering is the 
same as that used in Chemical Abstracts. This is done to 
avoid confusion since other systems have been used in the 
literature). The chemical nature of the substance is 
12 
somewhat self-explanatory from the structural formula ot 
the molecule: 
Crystallograph1cally, oreat1n1ne belongs to the monoal1n1c 
system. It is slightly soluble 1n water, much less. ·soluble 
1n alcohol, and practically insoluble in ether. Aqueous 
solut1ona of creat1n1ne are slightly alkaline to 11tmus24•25. 
According to Eadie and Hunter26 1t ls about 66 times stronger 
as a base than area.tine. Creat1nine 1a partly transformed 
by all hydrolysing agents 1nto creat1ne,except acid media. 
Neubauer21 and Poulsson28 , on heating it with Ba(OH)a in 
a closed tube, obtained rnethylhyd.antoin and ammonia. 
However, the work of Gaebler29 indicates methylhydantoin to 
(24) Hunter: Ibid. Balkowsk1., {1880) 
z. Phys1ol. Chem., 4, 133-36 
(25) Hunter: Ibid. Salkowski, z. Phys1ol. Chem., 12, 211-15 (1888) 
(26) Hunter: Ibid. Eadie and Hunter, J. Biol. Chem., 67, 
2'5'(-44 (1926) 
(27) Hunter: Ibid. Neubauer. Ann. Chem. (1866) Pharm., lYl, 288-98 
(28) Hunter: Ibid. Poulsson, Arch. exp. Path. Phann •• 511 2'Zf-38 (19o4) 
(29) Hunter: Ibid. Gaebler, J. Biol. Chem., 69, 613-24 (1926) 
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be the product of secondary reactions and that alkalies 
primarily convert creatin1ne into sarcosine and urea. The 
same hydrolyt1c decompos1t1on products are obtained by the 
action of syrupy phosphoric ac1d30• 
-mi.en acted on by ox1d1s1ng agents such as mercuric 
oxide. lead peroxide, hydrogen peroxide, or mercuric 
acetate, creat1n1na yields methylguan1d1ne, glyoxyl1c ac1d• 
oxalic aeld, carbon dioxide, formaldehyde, and f'ormic 
acid (probably by further ox1da.t1on ot formaldehyde)l5,31,32, 
33,34. 
Creatin1ne reduces alkaline solutions of copper35, 
Nessler•s solution and alkaline solutions of mercuric 
chlor1de36, salts of gold37 , a.nd allrn.11ne potassium 
(JO) Hunter: Ibid. Sch8ndorff, Arch. ges. Phys1ol., 62, 
l-57 {1895) 
(31) Hunter: Ibid. Dakin, J. Biol. Chem., l, 271-78 (1906) 
(32) Hunter: Ibid. Baumann and Igvaldsen, J. Biol. Chem., 
35, 277-80 (1918) 
(33) Hunter: Ibidi Dessa.1gnes, a. R. Aca.d. Sci.-, 41, 
1258-61 (1855) 
(34) Hunter: Ib1d• Schmidt, Arch. Phann. 1 256, '308-12 (1918) 
(35) Hunter: Ib1d. Winogradoff f Arch. path. Anat. Physiol., 
27, 533-73 \1863) 
(36) Hunter: Ibid. Johnson, Proo. Roy. Soc., 42. 365-70 
(1887); Ibid, 43, 493•534 (1888) 
(37) Hunter: Ibid. Greenwald• J. Biol. Chem., 59, 329•37 (1924) 
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ferr1cyanide38 • 
Of the several color reactions for creat1n1ne. 
the Jaff~39 test is the best. though a non-spec1f1o. It 
a creatinine solution containing aqueous p1oric acid is 
made alkaline with sodium or potassium hydroxide a 
reddish•orange to deep blood-red coloration is produced• 
the ~olor varying with the concentration of creatin1ne. 
Greenwa1d5 has shown that for this to occur there mus~ 
exist a keto-enol tautomerism as follows: 
H~ - 0
1
:0 rur - C.OH 
HN :C .. (----_.;. IDi: C 
I I 
CHs.N - CHa CHa.N - CH 
The p1cr1c acid adds on to the 1m.1do group of the 
oreat1n1ne molecule. The color test is only given by 
those derivatives of-crea.t1n1ne which can form salts and 
which retain the -CH9-co~ group. 
According to Engeland40 dry distillation of 
creat1n1ne yields ammonia, d1methylam1ne, and probablf 
pyrrole and hydrogen cyanide. 
(38) Hunter: Ibid. 
(39) Hunter: Ibid. 
Holmes, E. G. and Holmes. B. E., 
Biochem. J., 20, 595-97 \1926) 
/ . Jaffe, z. Physiol. Chem., 10, 391-4oO 
\1886) 
(40) Hunter: Ibid. Engeland,-Z.-Physiol. Chem., 57, 65-66 
(1908) 
,-
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The ease with which creatine and crent1n1ne are 
transformed into one another 1s a characteristic common 
to both. The results of the work of Hahn and Ba.rkan41 
proved the presumption to be correct that in neutral and 
alkaline media the creat1ne-creat1n1ne transformation is 
a reversible reaction and that both creatine and 
creat1nine 1n alkaline media undergo a progressive 
decomposition. In the presence of sufficient concentration 
of mineral acids the conversion of creatine to creat1n1ne 
1a irreversible. 
II Salts 
Creat1n1ne Hydrooblor1de13,42,43 
C4H70N3.HCl 
Creat1n1na Hydrochloride-Methyl Alcohol44 
CeH110~Na•HOl; m. P• 139-4o0 
Creat1n1ne Hydrochloride-Ethyl Alcohol44,45 
CaHl.sOaNa.HCl; m. P• 163° 
Creat1nine Hydrochloride-n-Butyl Alcohol44,45 
CaH~.,08Na.HCl; m. P• 138° 
(41} Hunter: Ibid. Hahn and Barkan, z. Biol., 72, 25-36 (1920} 
(42) Hunter: Ibid. Edgar and Hinegardner• J. Biol. Chem., 
56. 881-86 (1923) 
(43) Hunter: Ibid. Benedict# J. Biol. Chem., 1a. 191-94 (1914) 
(44) Hunter: Ibid;. Dox and Yoder• J. Biol. Chem•• 54 • 67!-73 
\1922) 
(45) Hunter: Ib1d. Kapfhammer, B1oehem. z •• 156. 182-89 (1925) 
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Creat1n1ne Hydr1od1de2,4,7,46 
C6H70Na.HI; m. P• 195° 
Creat1n1ne Sulfate13 
(C4H70Na)a.HeS04 
Creat1n1ne Plat1n1ohlor1del3,47,48 
{C4 H70Na.HCl) 8PtC14 ; m. P• 220-25° (Anhydrous}, 
210 ° {Hydrated) 
Creat1n1ne Aur1ohlor1de36,47,48,49,50,5l 
C,H70Ns.HCl.AuCla 
Creat1n1ne Phoaphomolybd.ate52 
Creat1n1ne Phoaphotungstate52,53,54,55 
{C6 H70N8 ) 8 •HaP04 .12 W08 
Creat1n1ne Tartrate28 
(C,H70Na}a.C4H0 0ei m •. p. 2Cff-9° 
Creat1n1ne Oxalate28 
(O•H70Na}a.OaHa04 
(46) Hunter: Ibid. Neubauer, Ann. Chem. Pharm., 120, 257-68 
(1861} 
(47) Hunter: Ibid. W8rner, z. phys1ol. Chem., Zl, l-13 (1899) 
(48) Hunter: Ibid. Toppel1us and Pommerehne, Arch. Pharm•, 
234, 380-97 (1896) 
(49) Hunter: Ibid. Reuter, z. Biol., 72, 129-40 (1920) 
{50) Hunter: Ibid. Kornd8rfer, Arch. Pharm •• 242, 373-79 (19o4) 
(51} Hunter: Ibid. Engeland, z. physiol. Chem., 57, 49-64 (1908) -
(52) Hunter: Ibid. Kerner, Arch. ges. Physiol., 2, 200-43 
(1869} 
(53) Hunter: Ibid. Demjanowsk1, z. physiol. Chem., 80, 
212-17 (1912) 
(54) Hunter: Ibid. Drummond, B1ochem. J., 12, 5-24 (1918) 
(55) Hunter: Ibid. Wechsler, z. physiol. Chem., 73, 138;..43 
(1911) 
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Creat1n1ne Acid Oxalate56 
c .. H.,ONa• CaHaO• 
Oreat1n1ne Kynurenate39 
C.H.,ONa.C~oH70aN 
Creat1n1ne Urate57 
04H70Na.CaH•OaN, (?) 
Creat1n1ne Picrate39,41,4e,5o,5B 
C,H.,ONa.CaHa07Nai m. P• 212-13° 
Creat1n1ne D1p1crate59 
C4H70Na• 2 C6 Ha07Na; m. P• 161-66° 
Oreat1n1ne Potassium P1orate39,60 
C.,.H.,ONa.CeHaO.,Na.CeHaO.,NaK; m. P• 247-52° 
Creat1n1ne Rub1ditim P1crate61 
m. P• 256-57° 
Creat1n1ne Caesium P1orate61 
m. p. 255° 
Creat1n1ne Flavianate62 
m. P• 250° d. 
(56) Hunter: Ibid .. Thesen,. z •. physiol .. Chem .. , 24,. 1-17 (1898) 
{57} Hunter: Ibid~ Klemperer, Fortschritte d. Med1z1n, 19,, 
328~29 (1901) 
(58). Hunter: Ibid •. Fo11n,. J • .B1ol. ,Chem •. , 17; 463-68 (1914) 
(59) Hunter: Ibid •. Mayerhofer,. Wien .. Klin. 
22, 90-92 (1909) 
.v/ochensahr. • 
{60) Hunter: Ibid. Greenwald and Gross, J. Biol. Chem., 
59, 601-12 (1924) 
(61) Hunter: Ib1d. Greenwald and Gross, J. Biol. Chem., 
59, 613-14 (1924) 
(62) Hunter: Ibid. Kossel and Gross, z. physiol. Chem., 
135, 167-74 (1924) 
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Creat1n1ne Z1no Chloride6,13.63,64,65 
(C4H70Na)2.ZnCla 
Creatinine Z1no-Chlor1de Hydrochlor1de46•66167 
( C,H?ONa) a·•ZnCla.2 HCl 
Doubl~ Sulfate of Creat1n1ne and Z1nc68 
(c,.H.,ON8 }a.Haso,.znso,..a Hao 
Creat1n1ne Cadmium Chlor1de6 
(C,H70Na)e.CdCls 
. 6 Creat1n1ne Mercuric H1trate 
(C,H?ONa)a.HgO.Hg(NOa)a 
Mercuric Chloride Compounds of Creatin1ne13,36 
4 (C .. H.,ONa•HCl.Hg0).3 Hg01$ 
or 
4 (C4H70NaHg.HCl).3 HgCla.2 H20 
Double Salts of Creat1n1ne and Copper13 
Creat1n1ne-Cuprous Ox1de69. 
Creat1n1ne-S1lver N1trate6•l3,70 
C•H70Na.AsNOaa m. P• 188-91° 
(63} Hunter: Ibid. Heintz, Poggendorrt's An.n •• Phys •. Chem •• 
70, 466-80 \1847) 
(64) Hunter:,Ib1d. Shorey. J. Am •. Chem. Soc., 34, 99-107 (1912) 
(65) Hunter: Ibid. Edgar, J. Biol. Chem., 56, 1-6 (1923) 
(66} Hunter: Ibid. Dessa1gnes, J. pharm• chim., 32, 37-50 (1857) 
(67) Hunter: Ibid. Benedict, J. Biol •. Chem., 16, 183-90 (1914) 
(68) Hunter: Ibid. Folin·and Blanck, 
395-97 {1910) 
J. Biol. Chem., 8, 
(69) Hunter: Ibid. Maschke, z. anal. Chem., 17, 134-41 (1878) 
(70) Hunter: Ibid. Smorod1nzew, J. Russ. Phys.-chem. Soc., 
47, 1275-79 (1915) 
Oreat1n1ne-Silver3•71 
C,H70NaAg 
19 
The compounds listed above are al! double salts. 
The most useful ones for the 1dent1f1oat1on or isolation 
of creat1n1ne are the pierate, the double p1crate with 
potassium, and the compound with zinc chloride. 
III Halide Derivatives 
Methylcreat1n1ne2 ~3,4 ,5,io; m. p. 79-81° 
CH,N.C{:NH).N(CHs).CH8 jCO + HaO 
Hydriodide; m. P• 210-12° 
Hydrochloride; m. P• 233-37° 
Aur1ohlor1de; m. p. 170-76° 
Plat1n1chlor1de; m. p. 227-29° 
P1crate; m. P• 183° 
D1methylcreat1n1ne hydr1od1de2•411 5; m. P• 179-80° 
C4H6 (CHs)aONa•HI 
Aur1cblor1de; m. P• 128-29° 
Plat1niohlor1de; m.,p. 177-79° 
Plat1noohlor1de; m. P• 244° 
Tr1methylcreat1n1ne plat1n1chlor1de3'4; m. p. 205° d. 
(C4Hs(CHa)20Na.CHaCl)sPtCl4 + 2 HaO 
Aurichloride; m. p. 137-38° 
(71) Hunter: Ibid. Schmidt, Arch. Pharm., 250, 330-81 (1912) 
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Ethylcreat1n1ne3,6,7; m. p. Slowly decomposes above 100° 
CaHn.N.C(:NH).N(CH8 ).CHa.CO (?) I · I 
Hydr1od1de; m• P• 217-19° 
Hydroahlor1de 
Plat1n1chlor1de; m. P• ·. 197-211° d. 
Aur1ehlor1de; m. P• 151-52° 
D1ethylcreat1n1ne plat1n1chlor1de7; m. P• 201-02° 
(C4Ha{CaH5)aONa.HCl)aPtCl• 
Methylethylcreat1n1ne plat1n1chlor1de7 ; m. p. 181-82° 
(C,Hu{CHs)(C2Ha)ONa.~Cl)aPtCl, 
Dibenzoyl derivative of d1methylolcreat1n.1ne8; m. p. 265-66° 
C6 HeONa(CO.CeHs)a 
N2 (or8 )-Benzylcreat1n1ne9; m. P• 225• 
C4H 6 (C6H6 .CHe)ONs, 
Hydrochloride; m •. p •.. Carbonizes above 230° 
Aur1chlor1deJ m. p. 158° 
Plat1n1cblor1de; m. P• 177-78° 
P1crate; m. P• 174-75° 
5-Benzylereatin1ne p1crate5; m. P• 206-08° 
Benzoylcreat1n1ne5' 11; m. p. 190° 
Tr1benzoylcreat1n1ne5•11 ; m. p. 238-4-0° 
N8 -Acetyl-3-methyl-5-benzalcreat1n1ne11; m. p. 129-30° 
CH,N.C( :N:.CHaCO) .N(CHa) .c( :CH.CeHs) ico 
11 N2 -Methyl-5-benzalcreat1n1ne ; m. P• 129° 
HN.C(:N.CH8 ).N(CHa).C(:CH.C6 H5 ).CO 
,----- -----
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lV Aldehyde Derivatives 
N2 - Aoetyl~5-benzalcreat1n1ne5•10,l:l,72; m. P• 
HN.C(:N.COCHa).N(CH8 ).C(:CH.CaH.).CO I - - -- g p I 
r1crate; m. p. 250° 
Potassium salt 
5-Benzalcreat1n1ne5•10•11•73; m. p. i247° 
IDi.C(:NH).N(CH3).C(:CH.C6He).co I - - I 
Picrate; m. p. 260° 
5-m-N1trobenzalcreat1n1ne73; m. p. 288° 
HN.C(:NH).N\CHa).C(:CH.C.HA.NOA).co I - - ~. QI 
213 0 
5-(m-Uethoxy-p-hydroxybenzal)-oreat1n1ne73; m. p. 267° d. 
HN.C{:NH).N(CHa).O(:CH;CeHa.OCHa.OH).co 
Nicolet and Campbel110, in an attempt to 
establish the position of the methyl group in 
methylcreat1n1ne and to determine the possibility of 
obtaining alpha-methylam1no acids through the aldehyde 
condensation products of creat1n1ne, carried out the 
following aeries o~ reactions with benzalcreat1n1ne: 
(72) Hunter: Ibid. Erlenmeyer, Ann. Chem., 284, 49-52 
{1895) 
{73) Richard, Welch• and Calvert, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 51, 
3075, (1929.) 
BN - CO I HOH (H+) 
AcN:C 
I MeN- C:CHPh 
I 
Mel 
NaOH 
./ 
HN - CO 
I 
MeN:O V 
I 
MeN i C: C!IPh 
Ba( OH) a 
l 
HN - CO 
I 
o:o 
I 
MeN - C:CHPh 
VI 
Legend: 
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HN - CO 
I 
HN:C: 
HN - CO 
Reduction I 
HN:C 
MeJ - C:CHPh, I MeN - CHCH2Ph 
!I III 
OOOH 
/ Ba(OH)s 
Me~:::·CH~ . l 
.:..~ Hj-co 
HN - CO 
I 0:1 
IV O:C 
Meh - CHCH8Ph l /OOH 
MENH. CH. CHaPh 
VIII 
----- MeNHCH8 .COOH 
MeN.;.. CHs IX 
VII 
I Acetyl-5-benzaloreat1n1ne; m. P• 20i-09° 
II 5-Benzalcreat1n1ne; m. P• 244° 
III 5•Benzylcreat1n1ne; m. P• 282° 4. 
IV l·M~thyl-5-benzylhydantoin; m. P• 106° 
V N8 -Methyl-5-be:r;izalcreat1n1ne; In• P• 129° 
VI l-Methyl-5-benzalhydantoin; m. P• 193-94° 
VII 1-Methylhyd~ntoin 
VIII N-Methylphenylalan1ne 
IX Sarcoa1ne 
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5-Furfuralereat1n1ne74; m. P• 273° d. 
HN - CO 
HN•~ I Hri - r 
CHaN - C:CH.C CH 
\/ 
0 
Picrate; m. P• 244° d. 
Hydrochloride; m. p. 257• d• 
D1furturaloreat1n1ne74; m. p. 243° (Proposed formula) 
P1crate; m. p. 205° d. 
Furturalcreat1ne74; m. p. 254° d. 
NH 8 COCH 
I 
HN:C HO - CH 
I II II 
CHaN - C:CH.C\/CH 
0 
D1-(turfural-acrole1n)•creat1n1ne74; m. p. 268° (Proposed 
formula) 
HC - CH N - CO 
II II II 
HC C.CH:CH.CH:N.Q HC - CH 
\/ I ·11 II 
0 CH5 N - C:CH.CH:CH.C CH \I 
0 
Piorate; m. P• 200• d. (Without melting) 
(74) Cornthwaite and Jordan, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 56, 2733 (1934) 
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5-Furfural-methylcreat1n1ne74; m. p. 134° 
P1crate; m. p. 235° d. 
D1fur:rural-methylcres.t1n1ne74;" m. p. i31• 
P1crate; m. p. 205° d. 
5-Sal1cylcreat1n1ne74; m. p. 232° d. 
HN.C(;NH).N{CHs).C(;CH.CeH~.oH).co 
. w I 
P1crate; m. p. 269° d. 
74· 5-C1nnamylcreat1n1ne ; m. P• 280° d. 
HN.C( :NH} .N(CHs) .C( :CHCII:CH.C6 H6 ) .CO I I 
Picrate; m. P• 261° d. 
D1c1nnamylcreat1n1ne74; m. P• 220° d. (Proposed formula) 
N - CO 
II CeH5.CH:CHCH;N.C 
I 
CH8 N - C:CHCR:CH.C6 H6 
P1crate; m. P• 193° d. 
5-p-Methoxybenzaloreat1n1ne75; m. p. 248-49° d. 
m1,c( :NH) .N{CHa) ,cc :cH,CeH,.OCHa) .co 
P1orate; m, p. 244° d. 
Hydrochloride; m. p. 247-48• d~ 
5-o-Methoxybenzalcreat1n1ne75; m. p. 241° 
HN~C( :NH) .N(CHa) .c( :CII.CeH4.0CH3) .co 
(75) Cornthwaite. Lazarus, Snellings. and Denoon, 
J. Am. Chem. Soc •• 58. 628-29 (1936) 
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·P1cra.te; · m• P• 258•59° d. 
Hydrochloride;, m. P• 255-10• d. 
Trl-o-Methoxybenzal-d1-cren.t1nine75;,, m. P• 292• {Proposed 
formula) 
OC - N N -10 ~.NH - CH - NH.~ 
· I · I I 
CH5 0.C6 H4 .CH:C - N CHcOC 6 H4 N - C:CH.C6 H,.OCH8 /. I 
CH3 Cfla 
S-o-Ethoxybenzalereat1n1ne75; m. p. 236° d. 
HN•C(:NH).N(CHs)•C(:OH.C6H4 ;;0CaH8 ).CO 
P1crate; m; P• 244-46° d. 
Hydrochloride; 
Tr1-o-Ethoxybenzal-d1-oreat1n1ne75; 
m. p. 214° d. 
m. p. 297° (Proposed 
formula) 
5-p-Hydroxybenzalcreat1nin~75; m. p. 289° 
HN.C(:NH).N(CHa).C(:CH.CaH,.OH).co 
I I 
P1orate; m. P• 252•57° d. 
5-Hydroc1nnamylcreat1n1ne75; m. P• 225-30° 
HN.C( :NH) .N(CHa ).C( :CHCHaCHo.C6 He) .CO I I 
Picrate; m. P• 221° 
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5-p-.Methylbenzalcreat1n1ne75; m. P• 285° d. 
HN.C( :NH) .H(CH8 ) .C{ :CH.C8 H •• CHa) .co I I 
P1orate; m. p. 256° d. 
Hydrochloride; 
Tr1-p-Methylbenzal-d1-creat1n1ne75; 
m. P• 256° d. 
m• P• 309° (Proposed 
formula) 
oa - N N - co 
~.rm - CH - NH.~ 
l l I 
CH8 ~C 6H,.CH:C - N CH8 C6 H4 N - C:CH.C6 H •• CHa I I 
CH a CHa 
5-Piperonalcreat1n1ne75; m• pl .274• d. 
HN.C( :NH) .N(CHa) .c( :CH.O~HaOaOHa) .CO I v I 
Picrate; m. P• 255° 
Tr1-P1peronal-d1~oreat1n1ne75i m. p. 3Z7° (Proposed formula) 
00 - fi lf - co 
C.NH - CH - NH.~ · 
I I I 
CH808 .C 6Ha.CH:O - N CHaOaCeHa N - C:CH.C8 Ha.08 CH8 / I 
CH8 CH a 
5-o-Chlorobenzalcreat1n1ne75 ; m. p. 242° d. 
HN.C( :NH) .'N(CH3) .C( :CH.CaH•.01) .CO I · I 
P1crate;, m. p. 260° 
Hydrochloride; m. p. 241° 
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Tr1•o-Chlorobenzal-d1-creat1n1na75; m. p. 270° (Proposed 
formula) 
V M1scellaneoua Der1vat1ves 
N°-Acetylcreat1n1ne11; m. p .• 124-_g5• 
Plcrate; ~. P• 170-12° d. 
Hydrochloride; m. p. 185-86° d. 
Potassitun en.lt 
D1aoetylcreat1ne11;. m.- p. -177-78° 
D1acetylcreat1n1ne11; m. p. 164-65° 
{CH3CO)N.C(:N.COCH8 ).N(CHa).CH2 .CO I I 
Picrate; m. P• 139-4o0 
Tr1aoetylcreat1nine11; m. p •.. 63-65° (Proposed formula) 
(OH3CO)N.C(:N.COCHa).N(CHs).CH:C.OCOCH8 L . I 
Benzoylcreat1n1ne11 ' 76; m. p. 187° 
D1phenoxyphosphorycreat1n1ne11; m. p. 127-28° 
HN.C(:N.PO(OC6 H6 )2).N(CHa).CHa.CO I · I 
SodiUin salt 
Creat1nine d1phenoxyphosphate11; m. P• 158-59° 
(76) Hunter: Ibid. Urano~ Be1tr. chem. Phys1ol. Pathol., 
9, 183-84 (1907) 
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Oreat1nine-Ox1me77;JB; m• p. 220~ d. (Without.melting) 
HN.O{ :~'H) .N(CHa) .c{ :NOH) .CO· I . . . 1· 
Hydrochloride; m. p. 200•0i0 d. 
N1trato; m. P• .123-25° d. 
Plat.1nichlor1de 
Aur1chlor1des; 
C4HeOa~l.,..HCl.AuClsi m. P• 187° 
(C.ci,HaOa!l4.HCl)a.AuCl8 ; 
m. p. 194-96° 
S1lver-creat1n1ne-ox1me; Dehydrates at 125° 
D1acetyloreat1n1ne-ox1me; m. P• 210° 
D1methylolcreat1n1ne8 ' Decomposes above 250• without melting. 
Creat1nine tr1n1tro-m-creeol5; o. P• 218° 
D1oreat1n1ne pht...'la.late79. 
B · Creat1ne 
I General Properties 
Creatine (methylguan1d1ne-aaet1c acid or 
methyl-glyoocyam1ne) is an amino acid decomposing with 
(77) Hunter: Ibid. Kramm, Centr. med. Wissenach., 35. 
785-87 (1897) 
{78) Hunter: Ibid. Hennig, Arch. Pharm •• 250• 370-81 (1912) 
(79) Ing, J. CheJU. Soc •• 1932. 2198 
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efferveeeence at about 291°. Crystallograph1cally. 
yHa COOH 
HN:C C4H9 02No 
CH3J - CHa 
creat1ne belongs to the monoclinic system. It is very 
soluble in boiling water. slightly soluble in cold water 
(but considerably less than creat1n1ne). less soluble in 
alcohol. and insoluble in ether. 
Creatine is an amphoteric substance. It is a 
very weak base and a still weaker ao1d. According to 
Hahn and Faaoia80• It is about 1000 times weaker as 
an acid than as a,-,base. The hydrolyt1c, ox1dat1i1'e. and 
reductive products of oreatine are exactly the same as 
those of creatin1ne. Creatine is converted wholly or 
partly to creat1n1ne when heated with water, dilute acids 
or alkalies. This faat hes already been mentioned. 
One of the best color reactions to distinguish 
creat1ne from creatinine is the d1acetyl test81•82• 
When oreatine 1a treated with fresh 1% diacetyl in a 
slightly alkaline solution a pink coloration is produced. 
Creatintne does not give this test. 
(80) Hunter: Ibid. Hahn a.nd Fasold. z. Biol., 82, 473-84 (1925) . . 
(81) Hunter: Ibit'l. Harden and Norrie, J. Pliysiol., 42. 
332-36 (1911) 
(82) Hunter: Ibid. Walpole, J. Physiol •• 42, 301-0B (1911) 
II Sa.lts 
Creat1ne N1trate15 
O•HeOaNs.HNOa 
Creat1ne Sulfate15 
(C4He02Ns)s.HaSO• 
Crea.tine Hydrochlor1de15 
C4HoOaNa.HCl 
'52 Crea.tine Phosphomolybdate 
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Creat!ne Cadmium Chlor1de83 
C4Ho02Na.CdCle.2 HaO 
Crea.tine Zinc Chloride83•84 
C4HoOaNaeZnCla 
Crea.tine Copper ChlorideB3,s4 
Crea.tine Mercuric N1trate83•84 
Crea.tine Mercury Compound85 
Hg(-HN.C(:NH).N(CHa).CHa.C00-) 8 Hg 
Crea.tine P1crate86; m. P• 260°. It is possible that this 
substance was oreat1n1ne picrate. 
III Miscellaneous Derivatives 
D1acetyloreat1ne11•72; m. p. 177-78° 
Benzoylcreat1ne1 
The salts and derivatives of creatine possess no 
(83) Hunter: Ibid. Neubauer, Ann. Chem. Pharm., 137. 298-301 (1866) 
(84) Hunter: Ibid. Neubauer, z. anal. Chem., 2, 22-34 (1863) 
{85) Hunter: Ibid. Engelj C. R. Acad. sc1. • Bo, 885-88 (1875 
(86) Hunter: Ibid. Rieaser, Abderhalden•s Handbuch der 
b1olog1schen Arbe1tsmethoden, Abt. I •• 
Teil 7, 859-900• Berlin (1923) 
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distinctive character1st1cs such aa would make it useful 
for purposes of 1dent1f1cat1on. The recognition of 
creat1ne depends solely on its analysis as such or on its 
conversion to creatinine or some der1vat1?e of creat1n1ne. 
J,-r~~~·~ .. RY 
UNIVERSI'i-':, C~.' RlCHMONV 
V-.-il ( G li~·JA 
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EXPERIMENTAL PART 
The creatinine used 1n th1e investigation was 
prepared from commercial creat1ne. The method of 
conversion was a slight modification or that or Edgar 
and H1negardner42• 150 g. or creat1ne were added to· a 
mixture of 85 cc. of concentrated HCl, sp. gr. l.19, and 
25 oc. of water. A small quantity of decolorizing charcoal 
was added and the mixture heated on the water bath at loo• 
for several minutes. The reaction mixture was filtered 
and the residue on the filter paper washed with a small 
quantity or concentrated HCl. The filtrate and washings 
were put in a sealed flask along with about 1 g. of 
decolorizing charcoal and heated at 100° for about 24 hours. 
The reaction mixture was then filtered and the residue on 
the filter paper washed with a few cc. of concentrated HCl. 
The filtrate and washings were concentrated under reduced 
pressure to the original volume. The creatin1ne hydrochloride 
solution was cooled to 0°.and treated with an equal volume 
of ice cold NH4 0H, sp. gr. .9, with constant stirring. The 
solution was kept 1n an ice bath for about one hour. The 
precipitated creatin1ne was filtered, washed thonoughly 
with ice cold concentrated NH,OH and finally with cold 
95% ethyl alcohol. The product was dried in the oven at 
105• for about one hour. The creat1nine obtained was 
I - --------------------------------------
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perfectly white and crystalline. This method gave a 60~ 
yield of the theoretical. The product was free or 
chlorides and creatine and melted with decomposition at 
270-72°, and was not further purified. 
Reaction of Creatinine with n-Butyl Bromide 
The reaction with n-butyl bromide on crea~inine 
was considered first since its poaa1b1lit1es of complex 
reactions were much'less than with some of the reagents 
to be used. 
Experiment I 
2.26 g. (.02 mole) of creat1nine, 2.74 g. 
(.02 mole) of n-butyl bromide, and 4 cc. of n-butyl alcohol 
were intimately mixed and refluxed at 117° for 23 hours, 
during which time the reaction mixture became yellow. A 
solid phase existed throughout the reaction. The appearance 
of the solid was distinctly different from that ot creat1n1ne. 
At the end of the refluxing the mixture was cooled to 0° 
and filtered. The solid product was yellow and gave a 
positive halide test. It melted with decomposition at 
192-99°. The product was dried at 105° and analyzed for 
n•butyloreatinine hydrobromide. 
Anal. Calcd. for C8H~80Na.HBr: N, 16.8 
Found: 24.13. 23.88 
The above product was dissolved in hot absolute 
I - ------- ------------------------ - ----------- ----------
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alcohol and 'the solution s'tra t1-f1ed w1 th ether until 
precipitation seemed almost complete. Thia treatment 
removed some coloration. The recrystallized product gave 
a positive halide test and- melted with decomposition.at 
201°. The product was 1nf1n1tely soluble in water, very 
soluble in alcohol, and insoluble 1n acetone, ether, and 
CC14 • The product was analyzed for nitrogen. Found, 
23.71%, 23.97%. 
Since the product contains 1onizable bromide, 
it was thought to be a mixture of hydrobrom1de and free 
base. The nitrogen analysis after evaporation with 
concentrated HBr should indicate this. The recrystallized 
product was evaporated with 48% HBr, giving a brownish 
orange solid, which melted with decomposition at 233-36°. 
It was infinitely soluble in water, slightly soluble in 
'alcohol, and insoluble in acetone and ether. It gave a 
positive halide test. This product was analyzed for nitrogen. 
Found, 21.:;1%. 
Exoeriment II 
The experiment was repeated using the same 
procedure. The solid matter which separated from the reaction 
mixture was filtered and washed several times with absolute 
alcohol to remove n-butyl alcohol and any unreacted n-butyl 
bromide. The solid product wa..& evaporated with a.bout 3 cc. 
of 48% HBr almost to dryness. Water was added at the boiling 
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point until a.11 aolid'had barely'd1ssolved. The solution 
was cooled and filtered. The product obtained.was yellow, 
and distinctly crystalline. It decomposed with partial 
melting at 225~35°. It was infinitely soluble in water, 
slightly soluble 1n absolute alcohol, and insoluble in 
acetone and ether., The product was dried atil05° and 
analyzed for n-butylcreatin1ne hydrobromide. 
Anal. Ca.led. for C8 Hi.tsONa.HBr: :N, 16.8 
Found: 21.30, 21~35 
The above p~oduct was dissolved in absolute 
alcohol. No crystallization took place when cooled. On 
standing overnight only a few crystals appeared. The 
alcoholic solution was stratified with ether until 
precipitation was almost complete. The white flocculent. 
product was filtered with suction and.dried for about· one 
hour in.the oven at 105°. The solid decomposed at 225-38° 
without melting. It,was infinitely soluble in water. ·slightly 
soluble in abaolu~e alcohol, and insoluble 1n acetone and 
ether. The product was analyzed for nitrogen. Found, 
21.21%, 21.29%. 
The mother liquor from the reaction mixture was 
stratified with ether until two layers separated. A solid 
appeared at the interface; this was filtered oft. It was 
very soluble in water, very a-lightly soluble 1n absolute 
alcohol, and insoluble in aoetone and ether. It decomposed 
I -- ---- -------------
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without melting at 232-4-0°• ' ' The product was analyzed for 
nitrogen. Found; 21.34;(, 21•32%. 
The liquid portion of the reaction product from 
Experiment I and all washings from Experiment.II were 
combined and evaporated on the ateam·bath to a very thick 
and tarry look1ng·a~bstance; The substance was cooled 
and about 20 cc. of acetone added, resulting in complete 
solution. A small quantity of ether·waa added. A black 
oil separated• Thia oil was washed and worked up several 
times with ether until the ether was no longer discolored~ 
A semi-crystalline tarry material resulted• To this was 
added 5 cc. of 48% HBr and 10 cc• of water~ This was done 
in an effort to isolate a salt from the portion which 
refused to crystallize. The solution was heated to boiling 
and charcoaled for about 5 minutes. and then filtered. The 
charcoal treatment gave an amber colored solution. This 
solution was evaporated. No crystalline solid appeared 
even after evaporation was almost complete, but the residue 
remained resinous. When the substance was coo1ed it became 
very viscous but remained clear and gummy. After long 
stirring a crystal from the original reaction product was 
added. This caused turbidity and further stirring gave a 
light yellow pasty solid. · Thia solid was treated with 
acetone and ether. The solvents were decanted, leaving a 
gummy 1 sem1-cryatall1ne substance. The entire treatment was 
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repeated. All efforts to ~eparate a crystalline substance 
tailed. 
Experiment III 
4.52 g. (.04 mole) of creatinine. 5.48 g. (.04 mole) 
or n•butyl bromide, and 8 cc. of n-butyl alcohol were 
refluxed over an opP.n flame for 8 hours. The reaction 
mixture at the end of the time of refluxing consisted ot 
a yellow white solid and a dark liquid layer. The solid 
matter was filtered with suction. The solid was washed with 
95~ alcohol repeatedly, then·with a 50% solution of alcohol, 
next with water, next with absolute alcohoi, and finally 
with acetone. The product auffe~ed a loss during all these 
washings, but it·waa hoped to remove any hydrobrom1de salt 
formed. The product after washing· gave only a very alight 
halide.test. It was slight~y soluple in water, less 
soluble 1n absolute alcohol, and insoluble 1n ace~one and 
ether. It melted with decomposition at 241-53°. Yield, 
1.4 g. Product A. The product was dried at 105° and 
analyzed for butylcreat1n1ne. 
Anal. Calod. for C8 Hu50N5 : M, 24.85 
Found: 36.75. 36.63 
The mother liquor from A was treated with ether. 
An oily mass separated. The washings from A and the 
ethereal solution, of the mother liquor were co_mbined. At 
the junction of the two layers there appeared a nolid 
I --- -
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substance which was filtered off. It gave· a negative 
halide.teat and had the same solubilities as A. The solid, 
product B, decomposed without melting at 254-62°.· B was 
dried at 105° and analyzed for nitrogen~, Found, 36.86%. 
36.65%• 
The mothe~ liquor from B was put in a eeparatory 
funnel and the oily substance separated. This substance 
waatreated'w1thacetone,. yielding a yellowish white 
precipitate which was destroyed. The ethereal solution 
left 1n the separatory funnel was evaporated to dryness, 
giving a reddish orange product. This solid matter was 
dissolved in.the least amount of absolute alcohol, a 
brovmish,green solid separating on cooling. This substance 
was filtered off and discarded. On stratifying the 
alcoholic filtrate with ether an orange yellow'.sol1d 
separated. It was filtered·off and dried in the oven at 
105°., This product was very soluble in water, slightly 
soluble in absolute alcohol, and insoluble in acetone and 
ether. It gave a negative halide test and melted with 
decomposition at 230-38°. Yield, .3 g. The product was 
analyzed for nitrogen. Found, 33•45%, 33.68%. 
Creatinine Hydrobromide 
A sample or creat1n1ne was evaporated to dryness 
twice with an excess of 42% HBr. 'lbe product was 
recrystallized from absolute alcohol. Approximately a So% 
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recovery was·made. The·reoryotall1zed product was· filtered 
with suction and dried 1n the oven at 105° for,about 30 
minutes. The product waa white with a rhombic crystalline 
structure• It was extremely soluble in.water, ~ligotly 
soiubl~ in absolute alaohol,.and insoluble 1n acetone and 
ether. The salt melted with decompos1t1on at 235-43°. It 
was analyzed for·nitrogen and bromide. 
Anal. Calcd. :for C4H70Na.HBr: N, 2l.65;·Br, 41.23 
Found: N,.21.37, 21.43. 21.4o, 21.4o 
Br, 41.26, 41.27· 
Reaction of Creat1n1ne with Ethylene Chlorohydrin 
Experiment I 
2.26 g. (.02 mole) of creat1nine and 1.6 g. 
(.02 mole) of ethylene chlorohydrin were mixed and heated 
at 116° for 2 hours. Only slight signs of n reaction were 
noticeable. The temperature was raised to 142° and kept 
there for about 15 minutes. The solid dissolved. The 
mixture was then heated over a bare flame for 2 or 3 minutes 
during which period some NHa was evolved. 'lb.e material 
became a very viscous brown mass. When boiled with 
alcohol a white solid separated. This solid was filtered 
and dried in the oven at 105°. It gave a positive halide 
test, and was very soluble in watar and 1nooluble 1n 
absolute alcohol, acetonet and ether. It darkened and 
gradually decomposed without melting above 265°. The 
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product waa analyzed for ethanolcreat1n1ne hydrochloride. 
Anal. Cale. for C6H1 10aNa.HCl: N~ 21.71 
Found: 25.07, 25.93 
Experiment II 
The experiment was repeated ua1ng the same 
quantity of creat1n1ne with just a slight excess of 
ethylene chlorohydrin. The mixture was heated at 14o0 for 
about l hour. All solid material went into complete. 
solution which became a gun:my,mase on cooling. This mass 
was treated with a few cc. of lO%,KaC03 and the resulting 
solution stratified with a little acetone. A white solid 
precipitated. This solid was filtered and dried. It 
gave a positive halide test. . The compound proved to be 
KCl. 
l}eper1ment III 
The experiment was repeated, uaing the same 
quantities of reagents. After heating at 14o-50° for 
about 45 minutes all solid matter went 1nto complete 
solution. 1.5 cc. of ethylene ohlorohydrin were added 
and the temperature raised to 16o0 • and held there for 
45 minutes. A copious flocculent precipitate separated 
during the latter part of the heating. The mother liquor 
was reddish orange in color. The solid matter was filtered 
off. It was dissolved 1n hot absolute alcohol and the 
solution was covered with a layer of ether. A white solid 
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precipitated. This solid was evaporated to dryness with 
HCl, yielding a rather hygroscopic substance which partially 
melted with complete decomposition at 324-27°. The 
product proved to be Nll&Cl. The calculated percentage 
of nitrogen 1n NH 41Cl is 26-.18. Fo'llnd, 25 .47. 
The mothe~ liquor from the above product waa 
treated Vlith about twice its volume or· absolute alcohol. 
On stratifying this· alaohol1c solution with ether an oily 
liquid separated. The oil was taken back into solution 
with more absolute alcohol. The solvents were evaporated~ 
leaving a dark reddish orange viscous substance with an 
odor of putrefaction. 'lhe gUmmy syrup was treated with a 
few oo. of concentrated llCl. T.o th1s acid solution 
concentrated NH4 Cl was added drop by drop. The white 
precipitate which formed was filtered, washed v11th acetone. 
and dried 1n the oven at 105°. The p~oduct gave a positive 
halide test. It darkened slightly at 265° and gradually 
decompoaed without melting above 320°. The product proved 
to be NH4Cl. The-percentage compos1t1on of NH,Cl is 
N. 26.18; Cl, 66.02. Found, N, 25•98, 26.04; Cl, 66.03. 
Exoeriment· IV 
The condensation was attempted aga.1n, but carried 
out in the presence of pyridine. 1.13 g. (.Ol mole) of 
creat1n1ne, .8 g. (.01 mole) of ethylene chlorohydrin, and 
.8 g. {.Ol mole) of pyridine were mixed and heated 1n a 
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sea.led tube a.t 120-30° for 7 hours. Tho temperature, was 
ra.1sed to 140-50° for 30 minutes.and then to 150-60° for 
another 30 minutes. The reaction mixture had the appearance 
of a. dark gummy mass. The contents of the tube were worked 
up with CH8 0H. A white cr~stalline substance separated. 
This product was filtered~ washed with CH3 0H, and dried 
in the oven at 105° for about 45 minutes. The product 
gave a negative halide test. It wan slightly. soluble in 
w~ter, less soluble in 95% alcohol, and 1nsoluple in acetone 
and. ether. A melting point determ1nat1on shov1ed the solid 
to.gradually decompose at 258° and then melt with further 
decomposition at 285°. The product proved to be creat1n1ne. 
The m1lcula~ed percentage of nitrogen in creat1n1ne 1e 37 .16. 
Found, 36.47, 36.34. 
'rhe mother liquor from the reaction product and 
the alaohol1c·waah1ngs were combined and evaporated to a 
gummy .mass which was put 1n a vacuum desiccator for about 
one hour .. The orange yellow gummy mass was then treated 
with 5 cc. of 95% ethyl alcohol. When stratified with 
acetone, this solution gave a white precipitate. The 
precipitate was filtered and dried in the oven at 105° for 
30 minutes. This solid f!IJ.Ve a neeat1ve halide test and had 
the same solubilities aa the first solid isolated from the 
reaction mixture of this oxperiment. It began to decqmpoae 
slowly at 248° and melted with further decomposition at 276°. 
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This product proved to be creatinine. Percentage nitrogen 
found, 35.98. 36.13. 
Th.a mother liquor from the latter product was evaporated 
down a.s far as posoible to a darlt oily gum on the rm.tor 
bath and then· put in a vacuum desiccator for several days. 
All attempts to 1nd,1ce crystallization failed. 
Experiment V 
The latter experiment was repeated. using a 
sealed tube and identical experimental cond1t1ona, but' 
in the absence of pyridine. The reaction mass was removed 
from the tube by sol vation with CH3 0H. The sol vent' was' 
evaporated off' and left an oily, viscous eubotance, with an· 
odor of putrefaction. The gummy mass was put in a vacuum 
desiccator for several days but cryetnll1za.t1on could. not 
be induced. Ether, absolute alcohol, CC141 concentrated 
and dilute HCl, and various ra1xturea of these solvents 
failed to start orystnll1zat1on. 
Experiment VI 
·2.26 g. (.02 mole) orcreat1n1ne and a slight 
excess of ethylene chlorohydr1n were mixed and heated 1n 
an open tube at 150-60°. Complete solution of all solid 
matter resulted after one hour of heating. On heating at 
the same temperature for anothe~ hour a solid precipitated. 
The reaction m1xture, on cooling. became a v1acous gummy 
mass. This mass was dissolYed in hot absolute alcohol to 
,----
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which an equal volume of acetone was added. A tan solid 
prec1p1tated and was filtered off.and dried in the. oven 
at 105°. This. product gave a positive halide test. It 
was v~ry soluble in water, slightly soluble in alcohol• 
and.insoluble in acetone and ether. It.decomposed gradually 
without melting above 267°. Percentage nitrogen found, 
26.12, 25.87. 
The mother liquor from this product was destroyed 
and·so the experiment wao repeated, using the same quantities 
ot reagents and identical experimental conditions. A white 
product was isolated from the reaction mixture by the same 
method as employed in the previous experiment. Thia solid 
had the same aolub111t1ea as the other compound, but 
darkened.at 280° and decomposed without melting above 326°. 
It gave a positive h~lide test. As in previous cases, 
this product and the preceding one were NH4 Cl. Percentage 
nitrogen found• 25.75. 25.86. 
The mother liquor from the latter product was evaporated 
over a water bath to a gummy substance. It had an odor of 
putrefaction and was reddish orange in color. All attempts 
to get crystallization by methods previously described 
failed. 
Reaction of Creat1n1ne with Trimethylene Bromohydrin 
Experiment I 
11.3 g. (.1 mole) of creat1n1ne and 13.9 g. {.11 mole) 
,-
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of trimethylene bromohydrin were mixed and heated at 115° 
for 2.5 hours. The reaction mixture was very viscous and 
orange yellow 1n color. 10 cc. of 48% HBr were added to 
the mixture and the gummy substance went into complete 
solution. The solution was poured into a beaker and allowed 
to cool. On cooling crystals separated. The crystals 
were filtered and washed with acetone. This washing removed 
any unreacted reagent and left a pure white product. The 
solid was dried as well as possible at the pump and then 
further dried in the oven at 105° for about 30 minutes. 
It gave a positive halide test. and was extremely soluble 
in water and insoluble 1n acetone and ether. The product 
decomposed slowly above 240° without melting. It was 
analyzed for propanolcreatin1ne hydrobrom1de. 
Anal. Calcd. for 07H1aOaNa.HBr:·N, 16.7 
Found: 14.98. 14.86. 
The impure product was recrystallized from 95% alcohol in 
which it was only slightly soluble. The recrystallized 
solid decomposed without melting at 268-300°. The product 
was analyzed for nitrogen. Found, 14.32%. 
The mother liquor from the original reaction 
product was cooled to o0 and 4 cc. of cold concentrated 
NH.OH was added with stirring, precipitating a flocculent 
solid. The solution and precipitate were cooled 1n ice 
for about an hour. The solid matter was then filtered and 
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washed with cold 95% ethyl alcohol·. · This washing removed 
all coloration, leaving a white substance which· was dried 
as well as possible at. the pump and then further dried in 
the oven at 105• for one hour. However, the product· gave 
a halide, test. It was very soluble· in water and only 
sl1ghtl1 soluble 1n alcohol. It decomposed at 285-301° 
without melting. The product was· analyzed' for 
propanolcreat1n1ne hydrobrom1de. 
Anal. Calcd. for C7HJ.aOaN 8 .HBr: N, 16.7; Br• 31.74 
Found: N, 14•49, 14.58; Br, 82.57• 82.47. 
Eroeriment. II· 
Another attempt to condense tr!I!lethylene 
bromohydr1n with creat1n1ne·was made, this time using a 
pyridine medium. 2.26 g. (.02 mole) of creat1n1ne, 5.56 g. 
(.04 mole) ot tr1methylene bromohydr1n, and 3.2 g. (.o4 mole) 
or pyridine were heated at.114-17° for 5 to 6 hours. 
After allowing the reaction mixture to cool a white solid 
separated. The product was filtered off. It was only 
slightly soluble 1n water, and insoluble in alcohol and 
acetone. 10 cc. or cold 95% alcohol were. added to the 
product and then 10 ao. or cold acetone. The solid matter 
was worked up in an ice bath for about 30 minutes. The 
supernatant liquid was poured off and the residue treated 
with 5 cc. of cold water. On standing white crystals 
separated. The crystals were filtered• washed with cold 
95~ alcohol, and dried in the oven at 105°. The product 
i --- ----------
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gave a negative halide teat# and decomposed at 235° without 
melting. The solid proved to be creatinine. Percentage 
nitrogen round, 38.48%, 34.86%. 
The mother liquor from the reaet1on product and all the. 
washings were combined bu't time did not permit 1nvest1ga.t1on. 
;Experiment III 
Anoth~r attempt to condense tr1methylene 
bromohydrin with creat1n1ne was made. 4.52 g. (.04 mole) 
or creatinlne and 5.56 g. (~04 mole} of trimethylene 
bromohydr1n were heated 1n art open tube at 114-17° tor 5 to 
6 hours. After cooling to room temperature the reaction 
mixture became a pale yellow gummy mass. · The mass was cooled 
to o0 and 1.5 co. of absolute alcohol and 5 cc. ot acetone 
were added. The solid matter was filtered and washed with 
cold absolute alcohol, and then dried 1n the oven at 105°. 
The product gave a negative halide test, and was only 
slightly soluble in absolute alcohol and insoluble 1n 
acetone. It was a white powdery substance decomposing 
without melting at 217-4-0°. The product proved to be 
creat1n~ne. Percentage nitrogen found• 36.47%. Time 
did not permit 1nveet1gat1on of the mother liquor. 
Reaction of Creat1n1ne w1th Ethyl Chlorocarb6nata· 
Exoeriment I 
1.13 g. (.Ol mole) of creat1n1ne. 1.1 ·g. (.01.mole) 
ot ethyl ohlorocarbonate, and an excess of pyridine were 
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heated for a· few mfuutes at 100°. · All solid material· 
.went into total solution. The reaction mixture was cooled 
to 0° and filtered·;. The white· :product was washed with 
absolute.alcohol~ It was very· soluble 1n·wa.ter, and 
insoluble in absolute alcohol, acetone. and ether•' It 
gave a positive halide teat. The solid melted w1th 
decomposition· at 238°, although gradual deoompos1t1on had· 
set in at· 215·0 • The compound. was dried in the oven at 
165• and, analyzed for.ethyl'creat1nyl formate. 
Anal.: CS.led;, for°C~7Hiil.\,Na: N, 22.58 
'Found: 29.96. 
Experiment II 
The condensation was attempted again~ 1.13 g. 
(.01 mole) .. Of creatinine and an exoeBS· of ethyl · · 
chlorocarbona.te lvere heated 1n a sealed tube at loo'• for " 
4 hours. The reaction product wae removed from the tube 
and washed thoroughly with acetone and then dried in the 
oven at·105°. The solid was almost white, having a slight 
brownish yellow tint. ~It gave a positive halide test and 
melted with decomposition at 240-45°. ·It was very soluble 
in water, slightly soluble in absolute alcohol, and 
insoluble in acetone and ether. The compound was analyzed 
for nitrogen and chloride. Found, N, 27.61%, 2'7.62%; 
c1. 21.85%. 
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Reaction of 0reat1n1ne with 2,4-D1n1trochlorobenzene 
1.13 g. (.01 mole) of oreat1n1ne, 2.02 g. 
{.Ol·mole) of 2,4-~initrochlorobenzene, and 30 co. ot 
95% alcohol were heated over a water bath under a reflux 
' ' 
condenser for 16 hours. The ~olut1on ~ecame orange yellow 
1n color. On cooling light,yellow crystals separated. 
The crystals were reci;-ystall1zed from hot ethyl alcohol 
after which the,y became pale yellow 1n color. The crystals 
appeared different from those of oreat1nine. The product 
was slightly a<;>luble .11) \-tater,. lGos solul;>le tn alcohol, 
and insoluble 1n acetone a~d ~ther. It softened at 190° 
and decomposed gradually from 202° to 267° at which 
temperature it decomposed. The product was dried in th$ 
oven at 105° and analyzed for areat1n1ne 2,4-d1n1trochloro-
benzene. 
Anal. Ca.lad. for C..,H70lls•CaHs04HaCl: N, 22.22 
Found: 36.40, 36.45. 
Th~ mother liquor from the abov~ product was 
diluted with water aQd allowed to stand overnight. Crystals 
separated. However, all solid matte~ immediately became 
a brown oily liquid upon the slightest appl1ca~1on of 
heat, showing the crystals to be 2,4-d1n1troahlorobenzene. 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
All attempts to condense n-butyl bromide with 
oreat1n1ne were unsucceeaful. The halogen 1n n-butyl 
bromide did not seem to be particularly active towards the 
}?aslc nitrogen atoms of the creat1n1ne molecule. In every 
.. 
instance there was evidence of some reaction. Some of the 
products isolated gave positive halide tests. The source 
ot the halogen must be the alkyl halide. For this to 
happen.it seems that the butyl radical must substitute 
either the 1mido or 1m1no hydrogen. 
In some attempted condensations about 50% or 
unreacted creat1n1ne was recovered. Most ot the products 
isolated were mixtures or creat1n1ne hydrobromide• unreacted 
creat1n1ne, and possibly some butylcreat1n1ne hydrobrom1de. 
No method of separation of a butyl derivative dould be 
found because of the similar solub111t1es. 
All the mot~er liquors. when evaporated to almost 
dryness. yielded oily or gummy masses which could not be 
cryatall1zed. Absolute alcohol, ordinary alcohol, acetone, 
ether, and various mixtures of these solvents were tried. 
It 1s possible that the desired product of the reaction 
was contained in this gummy residue, since all solid matter 
isolated consisted of mixtures. These gummy residues had 
the odor of putrefaction, indicating deoompoa1t1on. This 
odor was noticed in every attempt to condense n-butyl 
bromide with creat1n1ne. 
(A) 
(B) 
(C) 
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Oreat nine n-But 1 Bromide n-But l Alcohol 
Solid fr. Washed w. 
reaa. prod. ~ abs. ala. 
N, 23.88~ •. EVap. w. HBr. 
m. 192"."'99°d. ~ I 
Reoryat. fr. (D) Br. oryst. Wash- Liq. portions 
abs. ale. solid. 1ngs or reac. prod. 
·i N., 21.35%. m. 225-35°d. 
Wh. solid. 
' 
N, '23.~1%~ 
m. 201 d., Dissolved 1n Stra • w. 
l ala• Strat~ ether. Ppt. w. ether. ~ Evap. w. Solid.l HBr. l (EJ (F) Solid. Mother 
N, 21.29%. N, 21.34%. liquor 
Br. solid. m. 22s-3a•d. m. 232-4o 0 d. 
Nt "21.31%~ 
m~ 233-36°d~ 
Washed aucc'sv'ly 
w. 95~ alo.,5Q% ale., 
water,abs. ala., 
Evap. on water bath. 
Tarry residue. 
ace7 
(G) Solid. 
N• 36.75~. 
m. 24l.53°d. 
(J} 
Washed several t1mes 
w. ether and evap. w. 
~. l 
Amber col. resinous 
material which could not 
be crystallized. 
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Products (A) and (B) must be. a mixture ot 
creat1n1ne hydrobrom1de and creat1n1ne since (C} was later 
proved by synthesis to be pure creat1n1ne hydrobrom1de. 
The other.products giving a eim11ar percentage of nitrogen 
are also creat1n1ne hydrobromide. Products (G) and (H) 
are creat1n1ne. Product (I) being from 1on1zable bromide 
and giving too low a percentage or nitrogen could be·a 
mixture of crea.t1n1ne and n-butylcreat1n1ne. No separation 
could be made. The desired derivative, n-butylcreat1n1ne, 
must be 1n product (J) be~ause some kind of a reaction·does 
take place with creat1n1ne and n-butyl bromide as evidenced 
by the odor, color. and the. fact that creat1n1ne hydrobromide 
was isolated from the reaction product. 
Oreat1n1ne hydrobromide does not appear in the 
literature; 1t was prepared 1n order to become acquainted 
with its solub111t~es and other properties since product 
(0) on.page 51 was believed to be creat1n1ne hydrobrom1de. 
As was expeoted, the product proved to be identical 1n 
every respect. 
There was evidence ot a positive reaction of 
creat1n1ne with ethylene chlorohydr1n, though no 
condensation product was isolated. In all react1ona-
except those 1n the presence of pyridine. any solid material 
isolated gave a positive halide test; 1nd1oating that a 
reaction must have occurred. The products analyzed to 
give a nitrogen content which could be interpreted as 
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possible mixtures 06 the dea1red compound. ethanolcreatin!ne, 
creat1n1ne hydrochloride, and unreacted creat1n1ne. On 
further investigation part of these proved to be ammon1um 
chloride. It must be reoembered that there was always 
a gummy, viscous residue resulting from evaporation of 
the mother liquors of the reaction mixtures, and all 
attempts to induce cryatall1zat1on failed. It 1a 
justifiable to believe that had the gummy ma.so crystallized 
a condenoat1on product would ha.Vo been isolated. Vlhen the 
reaction w~s carried out 1n the presence of Ptridlne there 
was a darkening in color but only unreacted creat1n1ne 
could be 1solo.ted. Pyridine seemed to 1nh1b1t reaction. 
The coloration could have been due to the reaction between 
pyridine and ethylene chlorohydr1n. 
The cr1ter1a for saying that the various products 
were ammonium chloride were 1te decompos1t1on point, its 
nitrogen and chloride analysis. and the fact that ammonia_ 
was copiously evolved 1n the cold with sodium hydroxide. 
The explanation for the formation of this product is not 
proposed since from the general chemistry of creat1n1ne 
one does not expect a deoompos1t1on at the temperature 
used unless in the presence of alkali. Products 1n different 
oases gave halide tests and in the preliminary experiment 
with this reagent ammonia was evolved. These observations 
show that the elements ot ammonium chloride are available 
from the reactants. 
Crea tinine_._ 'Eth J'lene Chlorohidrin 
'V 'V (In open tube) 
l 
{In sealed tube 
w1 th pyridine) 
Rea.c. prod. 
A 
Solid. Mot.her 
(NH.,Cl/quor 
HCl + NS..OH 
Used in 
isolation of 
product. 
urn.cl) 
Solid. 
(Creat1n1ne) 
Solid. (Creat1n1ne) 
Gummy mass of 
evaporation 
which could 
Raac. prod. 
Mother 
liquor 
Mother 
liquor 
not be crystallized. 
. ...v (In sealed tube) 
I Ad. 
Solid. Mother (NH-1rCl) liquor 
~ 
Solid. Mother (NH_.Cl) liquor 
I Gummy mass resisting 
all efforts to 
crystallize. 
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A reaction was obtained 'v1th· creat1n1ne and 
trimethylene bromohydrin. In the ·first attampted 
condensation a product was obtained which, according to 
nitrogen analyses, was evidently ·a mixture .ot the mono and 
d1 compounds of propanolcreat1n1ne hydrobrom1de. The 
mono derivative has a calculated nitrogen content of 16.70% 
and the di derivative 13.50%• The analyzed product gave 
14.98_;6 and 14.86% nitrogen. ·Recrystallization go.Ve a· 
product analyzing ll~.32% nitrogen. No method of separation 
of the possible mixture could be,adva.nced. However, it 
was later shown to be probably ammonium bromide since 'it 
evolved ammonia with cold sodium hydroxide. When the mother 
liquor from this product was treated with HH-.OH the 
precipitate waa beyond a doubt ammonium bromide. The 
percentage composition of' HH6 Br is; H, 14.31%; Br. 81.8o%. 
Theae figures tally very closely with those given under 
experimental resuljs. 1. e •• N. 14.58%, 14.4T;(; Br. 82.57%. 
82.47%~ When the condensation was attempted in the p~esence 
or pyridine there was very little reaction. the isolated 
product bo1ng creat1n1ne. Thia fact was noticeable in all 
reactions carried out in a pyridine medium. such as with 
ethylene chlorohydrin and ethyl chlorocarbonate. 
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Creat1nine · TrimetlP. lene· Bromoh drin 
Reac. mix.· 
t~. w. HBr. 
J, 
Solid fr. 
reac. prod.. 
N, 14.86%. 
m• above 240°d. 
I 
Recryst• fr. 
abs. ale. 
l Wh. solid. 
Nt 14.32%. 
m. 268-300°d. 
(NH4Br) 
Wh. solid fr. 
reac. prod. 
N, :;4.86%. 
m. 235°d• (Creat1n1ne) 
Mother liquor 
Ti'. '"[1 .. oa 
Wh. solid. 
M, 14.49%; Br, 
ro. 285-301°d~ 
(NH.;Br) 
Reac. mix.~ tr~· 
w. NH4.QH. 
l 
Wh. solid. 
11 1 36.47%. 
m. 217-4o 0 d. (Creat1n1ne} 
Since according to the literature acetyl and 
benzoyl creat1n1ne have been prepared from the acyl halides, 
with and w~thout the use of pyridine, it was thought that 
ethyl chlorocarbonate would react in the same way to g1ve 
the ethyl ester of creat1nyl formic acid; 
HN - CO 
HN•i I 
CHa.N - CHa 
CaHa.OOC.N - CO 
+ c1.coo.c.a. = HN•Y I + 
CHa.N - CHe 
HCl 
, 
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A condensa~lon of ethyl chlorocarbonate with.creat1n1ne 
was tried and was unsuccessful. '!he first attempt, carried 
out 1n an open tube, gave a chloride test even when the 
reaction was carried out in the presence o~ pyridine. One 
might interpret by the nitrogen analyses that the product 
contained a considerable part or creat1n1ne hydrochloride 
along with.the expected.product, ethyl creatinyl formate. 
Thea~ supposed constituents could not be.separated. In 
the reaction carried out,1n.the sealed t~be, there .was 
evidence of a react~on. . TQe reactants became a ~olid mass 
at the end of the period_or heating. Lack or time p~h1b1ted 
further investigation of this product •. 
. . . . ' 
Since the halogen in 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene 
is so very active it was thought that an addition or 
substitution compound of creat1n1ne could be prepared which 
could be applied as a means of.1dent1f1cat1on of oreat1n1ne 
and its derivatives. The prpparation.of such a compound 
was unsuccessful. Even after such a long period o~ 
refluxing, nitrogen analyses indicated the product to be .. 
creat1n1ne. From the physical appearance or the s_ol1d and 
1ts peculiar melting point it was concluded that the crystals 
consisted of creat1n1ne covered, with a ver1 thin f11m of 
2,4-d1n1trochlorobenzene. Further evidence 1n support Qf 
this was offered by examining the mother liquor. By dilution 
of the mother.liquor with water and allowing to stand 
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overnight urireacted 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene was recovered. 
A reaction was obtained with glycerol 
d1cblorohydr1n, glycerol d1bromohydr1n,·and tr1methylene 
bromide, but the' products :were -not investigated~ Reagents 
conta1ri1ng the di-halide 'presented. too many. poes1b1llt1es· 
and in view of this the investigation consisted of 
carrying out reactions with mono-halide compounds. A reaction 
was also obtained. ,with benzene· sulf'onyl chloride. using 
a procedure similar to·. that of' Greenwald5 1n benzoylat1ng 
creat1n1ne~ However~ no solid' product could be isolated 
and the reaction was not further 1nvest1gat6d. 
. ' 
The fact that condensation products of creat1n1ne 
. ~ . 
with halogen derivatives were not obtained is not surprising 
in view of' previous derivatives a1m1larly pr~ared. · · Only 
the methyl and ethyl, and benzyl derivatives are recorded 
as prepared directly from the halides. The methyl and 
ethyl derivatives were prepared through the1r·1od1des in 
a sealed tube at 100°. The benzyl derivative was made 
from benzyl chloride at 140° for 6 hours in a closed tube9• 
These previously used halogen compounds are more reactive 
than those assigned for this work. The formation of' acyl 
' 0 ' ' ' 
derivatives, such as the ben~l and acetyl• take place 
only with difficulty and 1n the presence of pyridine. 
The original assignment of this work by Dr. Wm. 
R. Cornthwa1te consisted of' a proposed study of the reaction 
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ot creatinine with ethylene' d1brom1de• ethylene 
chlorohydrln; tr1mathylene bromide.· and glycerol 
d1chlorohydr1n,. Early in the work it was concluded tha.t 
the di-halogen compounds afforded more possible . ,waya of 
react1on,than the mono-halogen derivatives. ·The probable 
number of products would' be greatly increased, also. For· 
th1s reason. some other reagents-were considered •. 
Since the· experiments recorded .. show. negative 
results. they were confirmed by the results of various· 
repet'l t1ons of work •. 
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~APPARATUS 
During the pursuance of this 1nvest1gat1on small 
quantities of reagents were used 1n all reactions carried 
out. It a condensation should occur. the experiment was 
to be eepeated using, of course. large quantities of the 
reactants. In order to carry out the reactions using 
small samples. it became necessary to construct special 
apparatus to facilitate reaction and to conserve time. 
Professor G. c. Kyker. directing the-investigation, very 
obligingly and ingeniously, designed and constructed the 
pieces of apparatus ·described and pictured below. 
1 - Constant level water bath 
This apparatus was designed to maintain a constant water 
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level and temperature tor any-desired period of t1me. It 
was made of Pyrex glass and cons1ste~ o~ a 11~er beaker 
to which control g{tiges were attached. A protected flame 
was set beneath it. This apparatus was used principally 
for the conversion ot creat1ne to creatlnine. 
2 - Constant temperature heating apparatus 
This apparatus was designed with a capacity to carry out 
at least four reactions, if desired, simultaneously. The 
reactants could be heated to any desired constan~ temperature 
tor any period of time. It consisted of a central flask, 
which contained the solution with the desired boiling point. 
to which four Erlenmeyer flasks were attached by tubes 
leading from their bottoms. Each Erlenmeyer flask was 
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eonneated, by a tube leading from its aide near the top.: 
to a central bulb over.which a reflux condenser waa attached• 
The central bulb waa conneoted by a perpendicular tube· 
to the nask conta1n1ng the constant boiling solution •. · In 
order to operate the apparatus the reaction m1xturea were 
put in large'ign1t1on tubes and inserted 1n the Erlenmeyer 
flasks through cork stoppers. The boiling mixture would 
circulate its vapors through the entire system and return 
via the reflux condenser to 1ts starting point• thus 
maintaining~~ ~~natant temperature tor any desired length 
of time. The entire apparatus was made ofc Pyrex glass. · 
All reactions 1n th1s 1nvest1gat1on were carried out with 
this apparatus unless otherwise specified. 
3 - Digestion hood 
This digestion hood was used in the sem1-m1cro KJeldahl 
nitrogen analyses. It was made from a large d1et1111ng 
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flask from whiah'the side armhad 'been removed., Theneolt 
ot the flask was drawn out and wa.a~attnohed to an aspirator 
by·mea.na of a length c:>f rubber tubing~ Five holes were 
blown through the bulb of' ·the, flask through which,· tip·on 
inverting the flask• the neoks of the Kjeldahl, flasks" 
were' inserted. 'on' applying auotiori the obnoxious fumes' 
' .. " -· . 
wh1oh evolved during the digesting process war'e autoniat:1call7 
removed. 
SUI.mlARY 
l. No condensation product of oreat1n1ne and n-butyl 
bromide was isolated. Some kind of a reaction was obtained 
as evidenced by the color, peculiar odor, and the isolation 
and identification of oreat1n1ne hydrobromide. 
) ' ' . 
2. Oreat1n1ne hydrobromide was prepared and its properties 
described. 
3. No oondensat1on product ot creatinine and ethylene 
ohlorohydrin was isolated. The color, odor, and isolation 
ot ammon1:um chloride indicated a reaction or decomposition 
of the reactants; the change occurring is not deooribed. 
4. There was a reaction between oreat1n1ne and tr1methylene 
bromohydr1n as indicated by color, odor, and isolation ot 
a product which was shown to be ammonium bromide. The 
mechanism tor the formation of the ammonium salt 1a not 
proposed. 
5. All reactions tried with creat1nine and halogen compounds 
gave a solid phase which proved to be either unreacted 
oreat1n1ne or its hydrohal1de, or an ammonium halide, and a 
liquid phase which could be obtained as a yellow resinous 
residue which resisted all attempts toward crystallization. 
The reaction product and the resinous residue in every case was 
accompanied by an odor of putrefaction. 
6. Creat1n1ne does not give a condensation product with the 
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very active halogen in 214-dinitroohlorobenzene after 
rE>flwc1ng tor 16 hours. 
7. Creatinine and e~hyl ohlorocarbonate gave a reaction 
when heated in a, sealed tube. The product according to the 
nitrogen analyses and the expected reaction is probably a 
mixture of. ethyl creatinyl formate and unreacted creatinine. 
No separai1on of a pure product could be found in the time 
that remained. 
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